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Roots
"How Do I Know?"The Epistemological
ofCriticalThinking

Mark K. Feltonand Deanna Kuhn

Museum educators often think about what they want
childrento takeawaywiththemfrommuseumvisits.Butat leastas im-

Abstract

portantis whatchildrenbringto thesevisits.Researchin developmental
shows thatchildrenand adolescentsprogressthrougha sepsychology

quence of ways of understandingknowledgeand knowing-understandingthatliesat thecoreof museumexperiences.Museumeducators
and how they
should be aware of thesedifferent
waysof understanding

may(or maynot) supportpeople's museumexperiences.In thisarticle
and considerwaysinwhich
we describethissequence of understandings

educatorscan supportprogressionto its most advanced level-one at
whichinquiry,
analysis,evaluation,and debate are valued and regarded
effort
as worththe intellectual
theyrequire.

take
withthequestion:"Whatdo visitors
areconcerned
Museumeducators
In
exhiand
museum
from
their
programs
experience?" developing
away
leavethemuseum
bitions,theyworktowardthelaudablegoalthatvisitors
with.
But
there
than
arrived
withgreater
maybe an addithey
knowledge
"Whatdo visitors
to ask,namely,
tionalquestionthatis justas important
nor
enter
museumsas
Neither
children
adults
visits?"
to
museum
bring
blankslates.Theybringwiththema wealthofpriorknowledge,
assumptions,
acrossindividuals
and all
all varying
skills,and dispositions,
enormously
make
impacton whatmeaningmuseumvisitors
likelyto havea profound
to
what
see
outoftheirexperience.1
it,
they bydismissing
Theymayrespond
or
what
it
into
know,
to,
byadding elaborating,
theyalready
byassimilating
Priorknowledge
and
theirexisting
and eventransforming
understanding.
to the processof knowledgeconare thusfundamental
understanding
struction.
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Butpriorknowledge
canmisguide
learners.
Peopleoftenhaveill-formed
with
mistaken
information
thatinterfere
and
incorrect
ideas,
assumptions,
theirexperiences
ina museumwillchallenge
theirexisting
learning.
Ideally,
them
to
examine
their
and
knowledge,
requiring
understanding potentially
revise
ordeepenit.2Towardthisend,museumeducators
mustengagevisitors
inwaysthatwillpromote
theactiveevaluation
ofpriorknowledge,
prompting
themto consider
notonlywhattheyalready
know,butalso howtheyknow
toconvisitors
it,whichbringsus totheheartofcritical
thinking.
Bygetting
thequestion"Howdo I know?"museumeducators
aremorelikely
template
to lead themto examinetheirunderstanding,
revisetheirmisconceptions,
on a stronger
and buildnewknowledge
and moreelaboratebase of prior
knowledge.
BELIEFS ABOUT KNOWLEDGE AND KNOWING

Ofcourse,getting
museumvisitors
examine
whattheyknowcan
tocritically
wewitnessed
a
be challenging.
On a recent
museum,
triptoa naturalhistory
visitor
rollhereyesata displayonevolution
Oh great,
andgroantoa friend,
eventheMuseumofNaturalHistory
Now
iscavingintotheReligious
Right.
evolution
a
her
she
head
they're
calling
theory'"
Shaking
dismissively, passed
overthefossilevidence
To her,evolution
and movedon toanotherdisplay.
view
from
to
facta
hadalready
established
progressed theory
sophisticated
inonesense,butnotinanother.
wasdesignedto
Thedisplayshedismissed
the
for
visitors
of
and
that
bodies
evidence, arguments
assertions,
highlight
constitute
themwithanenriched
evolutionary
theory,
leaving
understanding
ofthetheory
and itsbasis.Buttheeffort
did notsucceedwiththisvisitor.
Becauseshewasalready
certainthatherknowledge
wascorrect,
shesawno
in
"How
I
As
a
she
lost
theoppordo
know?"
result,
purpose askingherself,
tocritically
examine
thebreadth
ofherpriorknowledge,
andaccuracy
tunity
to build further
and she mayhavealso missedthe opportunity
underon a moresubstantial
base.
standing
explanatory
Beliefs
aboutthenatureofknowledge,
toas epistemological
alsoreferred
rolein criticalthinking.
The question
understanding,
playa fundamental
"Howdo I know?"
canbeapproached
intwoways.First,
onecanask,"Where
doesknowledge
ofthissortcomefrom?"
andsecond,onecanask,"Howcan
I support
whatI thinkI knowinthiscase?"Thefirst
questionisan epistemoofknowledge.
and certainty
logicalone thataddressesthenature,sources,
in
whether
determines
Andtheanswertothisepistemological
question, turn,
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thesecond,critically
reflective
one.For
an individual
goesaboutaddressing
ifstudents
enteran artmuseumwiththebeliefthataesthetics
are
example,
will
not
learn
to
or
and
they
question,refine,
purelyarbitrary subjective,
aboutart.Or ifstudents
believethathistorians
elaboratetheirjudgments
truthaboutthepast,theywillnotlearnto
haveaccessto a singleobjective
ofthehistorical
In bothcases,asalternative
record.
interpretations
explore
in
a
the
nature
of
undermine
about
knowledge givendiscipline
sumptions
ofone'sbeliefs,
andjudgments.
examination
thecritical
knowledge,
ofepistemology
itmayseemthata naiveunderstanding
On thesurface,
Does themuseum-going
is acceptable.
publicreallyneedto pondertheobor thevalidity
of artcriticism?
We
of
scientific
principles
jectivecertainty
wouldliketo argueherethatyes,in fact,at someleveltheydo. Critical
willonlyengagein the
and visitors
effort,
requiresconsiderable
thinking
theirknowledge
if they
evaluating
complexworkof critically
cognitively
Ifknowledge
issimply
a matter
ofobjective
believethatitisworththeeffort.
willchoosenottoengageinthereafactorsubjective
opinion,manyvisitors
their
examine
to
understanding.3
Theywillbe satsoningrequired critically
theeffort
istruewithout
thatsomething
isfied
necessary
expending
knowing
criticism
or
on
art
Whether
toexplore
exploring
examining
perspectives
why.
of the historical
alternative
record,museumvisitorsfirst
interpretations
beforetheycan
consistsof reasonedassertions
mustsee thatknowledge
of thoseassertions.
learnto engagein a criticalexamination
Therefore,
mustbe readyto addresstheirvisitors'
museumeducators
epistemological
inordertoengagethemincritical
thinking.
understanding
EPISTEMOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT

has
Over the past decade,the studyof epistemological
understanding
of
a
a
we
now
have
and
blossomed,
broadlyconvergent
picture sequenceof
the
whichindividuals
levelsthrough
developas theycometo understand
and knowing(see Table 1). Overtime,individuals'
natureof knowledge
stance
tendto developfroman extreme
aboutknowledge
beliefs
objectivist
on
view
before
the
balanced
one
toan extreme
settlingideallysubjectivist
is constructed
thatalthoughknowledge
by humanmindsit can stillbe
At
each
oftheseepistemological
of
standards.4
a
set
evaluated
levels,
against
thatindividuals
thekindof thinking
engagein is shapedbytheirbeliefs
aboutthenatureofknowledge.
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Table 1 : Epistemological Levels
Level
Realist

Assertions

Knowledge

Critical Thinking

Assertions are COPIES of

Knowledge comes from

Critical thinkingis

an externalreality.

an externalsource and is

unnecessary,

certain.
Absolutist

Assertions are FACTS that Knowledge comes from
are correct or incorrect
an externalsource and is
in theirrepresentationof
reality.

Multiplist

Assertions are OPINIONS

Critical thinkingis a
vehicle forcomparing

assertions to realityand
false
accessible, producing
determiningtheirtruthor
beliefs.
falsehood.
certain but not directly

Knowledge is generated
by human minds and

Critical thinkingis

thereforeuncertain.

irrelevantor useful only
fordismantlingabsolutist
assertions.

JUDGMENTS that can be

Knowledge is generated
by human minds and is

Critical thinkingis a
vehicle forevaluating the

evaluated and compared
according to criteriaof

uncertain but susceptible

relativemeritof assertions

to evaluation.

freelychosen by and
accountable only to their
owners.
Evaluativist Assertions are

argument and evidence.

based on an identifiedset
of criteria.

is
arestrict
realists.
children
Preschool-aged
Theybelievethatknowledge
without
anexactcopyoftheworldaroundthem,
andtheyacceptanassertion
because theydo not distinguishrealityfrom
questioningits veracity
make
statements
about
Asa result,
thereisno needforcritical
people
reality.
at thislevelbecauseeveryone
is assumedto sharethesameexpethinking
rienceof an objective
is takenat facevalue
world.A storyabouthistory
without
Butas children
theycometounanyquestionofitstruth.
develop,
thatreality
is filtered
derstand
Theybeginto
through
people'sperceptions.
theirownmindsand mentalstatesfromothers'and discover
distinguish
thatindividuals
can hold falsebeliefsaboutreality.
At thislevel,children
realizethattwohistorians
storiesaboutthesameevent,
maytelldifferent
but theyassumethatone historian
is simplywrong.This realization
representsa milestone
in criticalthinking
the
as children
cometo recognize
thansimply
needtoevaluateknowledge
andbeliefs
fortheiraccuracy
rather
at thislevelchildren
maintainthe
acceptthemat facevalue.Nevertheless,
absolutistbeliefthatall knowledge
is based on a verifiable
and objective
truth.
consistsoffactsthatareeitherrightorwrong.
Asa result,
Knowledge
critical
is
limited
to
false
and
and
thinking
identifying correcting knowledge
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beliefs.Absolutistscontinueto acceptknowledgefromauthoritieswithout
concerningthemselvesregardingthebasis forthisknowledge.As longas the
knowledgeis conventionallyaccepted as "true"or "correct"thereis little
need forunderstanding
why.
The developmentaltransitions
beyondtheabsolutistleveltaketimeand
occurat different
ratesdependingon the individual,the environment,
and
thecontentarea of knowledge.Broadlyspeaking,bysome timeduringadolescence,individualsbegin to discoverthat all knowledgeis, in fact,constructed.In the process,theyrealizethatmuch of what theyonce thought
was incontrovertible
truthmaybe no morethansubjectiveopinion or preference.This realizationushersin themultiplistviewthatsinceall knowledge
is constructedbyhumans,it must be entirelysubjective.It followsthatno
point of viewis any morevalid thananother.The multiplistholds thateveryoneis equallyrightor,forthecynic,equallywrong,and anyone claimis
as valid as another.Evaluatingthe strengthof one historicalaccount over
anotheris unnecessarybecause both accountsare purelysubjective.Critical
thinkingat thislevelis used onlyto dismissabsolutistclaimsand to reject
criticalevaluationof claimsas unjustified.
Those that
Onlysome individualsmovebeyondthisblanketrelativism.
do make the transitioncome to understandthatalthoughall knowledgeis
constructed,one can still evaluate claims based on the evidenceand argumentsthatdo or do notsupportthem.Criticalthinkingwithinthisevaluativistparadigminvolvesdevelopingand applyingcriteriato evaluateclaims.
To reach this level,individualsmust not onlyappreciatethat a historical
but also developtheskillsto examineand critiqueits
accountis constructed,
level,using
quality.Wewould liketo see all individualsreachthisevaluativist
the
to
to
evidence
and
question"How do I
respond
explanation,argument,
know?"It is not untiltheyreachthishighestlevelthatlearnersdevelopthe
skillstheyneed to completethe transitionfrompassiverecipientto active
knowledgeconstruction.
participantin disciplinary
In additionto a descriptive
pictureofepistemologicallevels,we also have
gained some insightinto the developmentalprocess. Children typically
alprogressfromabsolutistto multiplistlevelswithoutexplicitinstruction,
thoughtheprogressionis likelyto taketimeand occuronlygradually.Progressionbeyondthe multiplistlevel,in contrast,is much more fragileand
dependenton educationalexperience.In addition,researchershave found
thatsubjectmattermakesa difference.
People movefromabsolutistto mulknowledgedomains in a distinctorder,first
tiplistlevelsacross different
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absolutism
intheareasofaesthetics
andpersonaltasteandonly
abandoning
laterintherealmsofvaluesandofsocialandfinally
Butin
sciences.5
physical
thenexttransition,
fromthemultiplist
totheevaluativist
thisorderis
levels,
reversed.
Individuals
aremostlikelyto acknowledge
thevalueofevidence
intherealmofphysical
andargument
sciencefirst,
followed
bysocialscience,
ifatall,invaluesandaesthetics.
andonlylater,
Inshort,
thekindofknowledge
in people's epistemological
being contemplatedmakes a difference
thinking.
in sciencecontexts
arelikelyto enThus,museumeducatorsworking
counter
visitors
whoclingtotheabsolutist
is
viewthatallscienceknowledge
and certain.
Artmuseumeducatorsaremorelikelyto encounter
objective
themultiplist
viewthatall aestheticknowledge
is subjective
and no one
is morevalidthananother.In history
museums,visitorstend
viewpoint
towardthebeliefthathistorical
a
ofobjective
facts
is
succession
knowledge
about"whathappened."
In eachofthesecases,theindividual's
asprevailing
must
be
if
he
or
she
the
is
to
make
toward
sumptions
disrupted
progress
kindsofcritical
Yetitis
thinking
supported
byan evaluativist
epistemology.
thetransition
frommultiplism
toevaluativism
themost
thatremains
overall
Unliketheearlier
whichemerge
levels,
(atleastin
challenging.
spontaneously
somesubjectareas)withoutinstructional
the
evaluativist
levelis
support,
reachedbyonlysomeindividuals
and mustbe carefully
in both
nurtured
formal
andinformal
contexts.6
learning
FOSTERING DEVELOPMENT THROUGH ARGUMENTATION

themechanisms
forepistemological
are
Although
responsible
development
notyetfully
research
intotheeffects
on reasoning
ofdiscourse
understood,
that
in
an
role.In
suggests engagement argumentation
mayplay important
theirreview
oftheliterature
on epistemological
PatriciaKing
development,
andKarenKitchener
recommend
the
todiscuss
students
giving
opportunity
ill-structured
and arguecontroversial
issueswhileassisting
them
problems
inexamining
theirassumptions
aboutknowledge
Inour
anditsacquisition.7
ownresearch,
wehavefoundthatguiding
as theyengageinarguadolescents
mentative
discoursewitha peerand thenreflect
on thesedialogueshas a
effect
on theirability
toconsider
within
theirknowledge
andbeliefs
positive
a framework
ofalternatives.8
Withsufficient
instructional
holds at least
support,argumentation
threepotentialbenefits
forepistemological
First,and most
development.
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itdemonstrates
thatreasonable
aboutimdramatic,
vividly
peopledisagree
toclingto thesimpleabsolutist
matters,
makingitnearimpossible
portant
as certainand uncontroversial.
viewofknowledge
Second,argument
helps
theneedforreasonedopinions.Whenaskedto takea
students
appreciate
in discourse,
standand defenditagainstalternatives
learnto disstudents
thatopinion.They
tinguishbetweenhavingan opinionand supporting
that
must
be
built
on
a
to
of evfoundation
begin appreciate knowledge
ifitistoholdupagainstalternative
claims.Butstudents
idenceandargument
in thisdevelopmental
In
wehavefound,
needassistance
process. particular,
thatan opponent'sclaimis as relevant
to
theyneedhelpin understanding
atleastas muchattention.9
as one'sownandwarrants
theargument
Getting
on theirownargumentation
students
to engagein and reflect
primesthem
to ask thoseepistemological
questions"How do you know?"and, more
ofthissortcomefrom?"
"Wheredoesknowledge
Teachersneedto
broadly,
answers.
be readytohelpthemconstruct
A thirdbenefit
is thatit offers
external
to argument
supportforthe
externalizes
of
critical
discourse
individual
thinking.
Argumentive
process
Whentwopeopledisagree,
ask for
theychallenge
thinking.10
assumptions,
In
alternatives.
and
advance
short,
evidence,
proposecounter-arguments,
withthekindsofevaluativist
questions
theyprobeeachother'sknowledge
whenthinking
alone.Butagain,teachers
oftenfailtoaskthemselves
thatthey
Mostadolescents,
and manyadults,failto
mustsupportthisdevelopment.
1Butwhen
when
of
these
kinds
they
argue.1
questions
givenguidance
produce
in reflecting
on thedialectical
natureof argument,
studentsdiscover
and
time.12
Routine
over
to
these
these
exposure
questions
probing
adopt
in
the
will
in
increases
likelihood
that
students
turn,
dialogue,
questions
I
ask
"How
in
do
to
supportmyknowledge
begin spontaneously themselves,
isa context
forstudents
toform
thiscase?"Seeninthislight,
argumentation
the
hone
of
critical
and
evaluativist
knowledge
goals
process
thinking.
IMPLICATIONS FOR MUSEUM EDUCATORS

What,then,can museumeducatorsbestdo to promotecriticaldiscourse,
thatis theirfounand theepistemological
critical
understanding
thinking,
ScottParis,wesuggestmuseumeducators
takethelong
dation?Following
Museumeducatorscannotexpectto inducean
viewon fostering
change.13
visit,butthey
awakening
duringa one-ortwo-hour
abruptepistemological
effects.
Withconsistent
canexpectto stimulate
lastinglong-term
exposure
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visitors
cancometoappreciate
ofarguments
totheirstandards
andevidence,
in thevariousdisciconstructed
in
is
which
thedifferent
ways
knowledge
andproposeandrefine
howscholarscullevidence
plines.Theycandiscover
in orderto buildknowledge.
Andtheycan learnto questionand
theories
Museumeducators
oftheirownunderstanding.
elaboratethefoundations
inviteobservation,
that
can engageyoungchildren
bymodelingquestions
visitedan artexhibitfor
and dialogue.For example,we recently
inquiry,
intheImpressionists
"How
were
that
the
children
posed question,
young
weregiventheopportunity
woodblockart?"Children
fluenced
byJapanese
rather
and developresponses,
to explorethecollection,
makeobservations,
thanhavingtheanswerspresented
to them.Nextto a fewofthepaintings,
adultscouldfindtextthatsuggested
theymight
questionsandobservations
oftenlackthe
Whileyoungchildren
use to assistand guideyoungvisitors.
contentknowledgeneededto engagein substantive
argumenton such
thatwithadequatesupporttheycan,nonedemonstrated
topics,thisexhibit
andevin
take
reasoned
theless, part
dialogueaboutclaims,counterclaims,
idence.
to thenaturalhistory
Butas wesawin theearlier
exampleofthevisitor
museum,simplyexposingvisitorsto evidenceis unlikelyto be enough.
aswillhavetheirepistemological
and adolescents
Ideally,olderchildren
about
thatprovokeconversation
challenged
directly
byexhibits
sumptions
howwe knowwhatwe know.Withthisfocusin mind,museumeducators
thatexplicitly
can craftexhibits
addressquestionsaboutwhereknowledge
ascomesfromand how it is advanced,thereby
gettingepistemological
visitors
needtoseehowknowledge
outintotheopen.Inaddition,
sumptions
and thecentralroleofarwithina framework
ofalternatives
is constructed
in thisprocess.Highlighting
scholarly
pastorpresent
gumentandevidence
understand
andtobetter
visitors
toexamine
rivalhypotheses
debatesinvites
For example,a
as evolvingratherthanfixedand cumulative.
knowledge
of
historical
the
notion
walk
exhibit
visitors
perthrough
history
might
thatbringtwocontrasting
artifacts
and documents
spective
bypresenting
about
tolife.A sciencemuseummightproposerivalhypotheses
perspectives
ofeach.
toevaluatethestrength
a givenphenomenon
andthenallowvisitors
to theheateddebateoverthe
visitors
Or an artmuseummightintroduce
and
artthatragedat theturnofthelastcentury,
"value"ofimpressionist
on
theninvitethemtodiscussthesesameissuesas theyviewan installation
art.
postmodern
ofproviding
directaccessto hisMuseumsoffer
theuniqueadvantage
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therawmaterial
evidenceforknowledge
andartistic
conscientific,
torical,
a waythatsecondary
struction-in
resources
do not.But
printor Internet
visitors
needguidancetoknowwhattolookfor,whatitmeans,andhowto
sources.Withsuchassistance,
evaluateand relatemultiple
knowledge
they
on displaytobuildan evidentiary
tousethematerial
aremorelikely
basefor
examineboththeirassumptions
theirknowledge
and to critically
and their

understanding.
visitors
needto actively
and perhapsmostimportantly,
Finally,
engage
Conversation
in discourseabout theirknowledge.
is a powerful
tool for
museumlearning,
benefits
we
and dialoguehas all thepotentialcognitive
theoriesor inconWhendiscussioncenterson alternative
notedearlier.14
to learnabouttheorytheoccasionis ripeforparticipants
sistent
evidence,
in waysthatextendbeyondtheparticular
evidencecoordination
topicat
hand.Armedwithprompting
questionsand noteson whatto highlight,
rolein makingmuseumsa
teachers
can
and
playan important
parents
Museumeducatorsmight
contextforconversation
and criticalreflection.
can
take
intheclassrooms
in
which
alsoconsider
dialogues
placeoffsite
ways
exhibits
fora visitorinthechatroomsofvirtual
made
ofstudents
preparing
availableon theInternet.
the
and inviting
Museumsdo wellbypullingbacktheveilofcertainty
is
constructed.
leam
how
discussion
to
about
Byprovoking
knowledge
public
on display,
museums
do more
andnatureoftheknowledge
abouttheorigins
a window
into
thanoffer
thechancetoviewobjectsinglasscases.Theyprovide
thatdrivecritical
and informed
debate.
thequestionsand answers
thinking
can
foster
these
a
visitor's
Andwithcareful
crafting, experiences
developing
take
in
of
and
to
such
debate.
as
someone
disposed
part
identity
capable
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